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11NIT TRUST OF INDIA (AMEND
MENT) BILL 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI
MATI (SUSHILA ROHATGI): Sir, 
l beg to move: 

''That the Bill further to amend 
the Unit Trust of India Act, 1963, 
be taken into con·sideration." 

Sir, when the Parliament was not 
m session, an Ordinance was promul
gated on 31st October, 1975 amending 
ihe Unit Trust of India Act, 1963. A 
statement indicating the circumstances 
which necessitated the promulgation 
of the Unit Trust of India (Amend
ment) Ordinance 1975 has already 
lbeen laid 0n the Table of the House. 

Hon'ble Members are aware that 
'the Unit Trust of India was esta'b
lished in 1964 with an initial capital 
of R�. 5 crores to promote public sav
ings through the sale of units. The 
-primary objective of the Trust is to 
encourage and mobilise savings of 
the community and channelise them 
into r,Toductive corporate investments 
so as to promote the growth and di
versification of the country's econo
my. 

r During the las_t 11 years of the 
operation of the Unit Trust of India 
almost the entire sale of units has 
been confined to the country and sales 
to Non-resident Individuals constitu
ted a n·egligible portion (about 1.7 per 
cent) of the total sales of the Unit 
'Trust of India. 

Government has been recently exa
mining various suggestions to mobilise 
the savings of the nonresident Indians 
.and aliens of Indian origin living ab
road and to facilitate investment in 
India by thos·e, people and to improve 
remittance from Indians earning ab
road In this connection Government 
ba.3 examined various suggestions and 
-.it was considered appropriate that the 
:income earned by non-resident 
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Indians and aliens of Indian origin on 
investments in t,l!lits of the Unit Trust 
of India purchased from Non Resident 
(External) Accounts are made tax 
free and are brought at Par with the 
fixed deposits by these people in the 
nationalised banks. At present, while 
in respect of Non Resident (External) 
A�counts the interest earned by non
resident Indians is totally free of in
come tax and no tax is withheld, this 
did not apply to non-resident unit
holders who secured exemption only 
upto Rs. 5,000 allowed to all Indian 
investors. 

In orcler to bring the Non-resident 
Indian unit holders at par with the 
bank depositors in this category, the 
Unit Trust of India (Amendment) Or
dinance, 1975 was promulgated on 
31st October, 1975. which inter alia 
provides that:-

Income earned from Units of the 
Unit Trust of India purchased .by 
non-raesident Indians and aliens of 
Indian origin from Non-Re-3ident 
(External) Accounts or through re
mittance of foreign exchange will 
be free from income tax. The Ordi
nance further envisages that invest
ments in Units by the above men
tioned persons, either from Non
R·esident (External) Accounts for 
th;ough remittance of foreign ex
change, will also be free from wealth 
tax. 

The impact of the Ordinance ap
pears to be favourable and a iarger 
number of non-resident Indians and 
aliens of Indian origin are likely to 
make investment in Units the Unit 
Trust of India; thus improvin·g the in
flow of foreign exchange into the 
country. The Unit Trust of India has 
already launched a campaign in differ
ent foreign countries where the poten
tiality of investment in Units appear
ed to be greater and arrangements 
are being made with the help of our 
Emlbassies, Consulates and overseas 
branches of the State Bank of India 
to appoint agents in these countries 
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for convassing business for the Trust. 
It is reported that as a result of the 
initial efforts, applications for invest
ment^ in Units totalling several lakhs 
of rupees have already been received 
by the Unit Trust of India.

It i« hoped that with the enactment 
of the present legislation and the 
efForts underway the investments in 
Unit Trust of India by Non-Resident 
Indians and aliens of Indian origin 
will improve

Sir, the present Bill seeks to replace 
th e  Ordinance issued 31st October
1975 and will come into effect from 
that date. I request the House to 
unanimously accept th e  Bill.

Sir, I move

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved.

"That the Bill further to amend
the unit Trust of India Act, 1963, be
taken into consideration

SHRI C K CHANDRAPPAN (Tel- 
lichenv)- Mr. Chairman, Sir, we 
have no objection in passing this Bill 
because it will provide the Indians re- 
sid’np abroad the facilities which are 
already there in regard to the invest
ment in the commercial banks So, 
as a matter of policy, I do not think 
that the Government has brought for
ward anything new

At the same time, I do not under
stand one thing In this very House, 
on previous occasions, the Chair has 
told the Government that unless it is 
very essential, it is not good to pro
mulgate an ordinance. I really fail to 
understand what was -he urgent ne
cessity behind promulgating this; Or
dinance for regularising a certain 
thing. It was absolutely not neces
sary The Ordinance was promulga
ted on 31st October. Prom 31st Octo
ber till the day on which the Parlia
ment met, I do not think the Govern
ment has achieved any tremendous

bx’eak-through in mobilising the re
sources by way of foreign exchange in 
Unit Trusts. I would like the hon. 
Minister, while replying to the debate 
to enlighten the House as to what was 
the reason for the Government to pro
mulgate this Ordinance and take the 
House for granted that it will just ap
prove it.

Then, the hon. Minister said that 
there is a good response to the Ordi
nance and that several lakhs of dol
lars or several lakhs of rupees worth 
of foreign exchange are being attract
ed by the Unit Trust of India. I would 
like her to be more specific to tell us 
what exactly has been' the response. 
From that, one can understand whe
ther it was justifiable to promulgate 
this Ordinance in such a haste.

The third point that I would like 
to make is about the functioning of 
the Unit Trust of India. By wav of 
fulfTling an assurance given in the 
House, the Government has sent cer
tain rrsw ers to me yesterdav where
in the Govrnmnt says that thr- Unit 
Trust of India is making a big invest
ment in large industrial house* The 
whole scheme of the Unit Tiust of 
India is supposed to be the one by 
which the small income group, the 
middV income group and the people 
who pre not very affluent will save 
their little savings and they will be 
utilised for the growth of our economy 
in a purposeful manner While 
introducing the Bill, the hon Minister 
also said that the Government is 
amending the Act and brirging for
ward this Bill with a view to attract 
the foreign exchange so thaA the eco
nomic growth of our countrj' will be 
made faster. I  do not disagree with 
that. But I disagree very much and 
rather violently on this point that you 
collect money of the poor ordinary 
people and you invest it with large- 
industrial houses. I would like to 
know to what extent they have inves
ted the money in large industrial 
houses through the Unit Trust of India 
during the last several years. If tha t
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is the policy of the Government, then 
I fear one thing. Of course, i< will 
help the economic growth but it will 
not encourage the economic growth 
with social justice about which ve are 
talking so much. If we arp collect
ing money from the poor and giving 
it to the rich and the Unit Trust oi 
India is a conveyor belt in doing this 

proccss. then it .will add to the distor
tion of economy. That is why I lot'’ 
that, while answering, the Govern
ment should come forward and s Co
moro -specifically what their policy is 
in regard to the investmeni of the  
Unit Trust of India.

Lastly, in the game answer f i r  
Government says that the Unit Tiu.st 
is represented by Shri R. D- Pusalkar, 
Shri M. V. Aiunarhalam and Shri 
D. C Randoria. This was as in July 
1974. I would like to know who are 
these gentlemen. Government should 
ri'jt tr_v to escape by saying that (hey 
are trustees I know, they were the 
trustees of the Unit Trust at that 
time- . .

SHRI N. K P SALVE (Betul) 
This is outside the scope of the Bill

SHRI C. K. CHANDRAPPAN: I
support the Bill, but I would like thal 
the Unit Trust should function in ;;uch 
a manner that it will justify tins 
amendment. That is the reason why
I am raising these points. I would 
like to ask the Minister whethei 
those people, the trustees, are big in
dustrialists, whether they are leaders 
of the Chamber of Commerce. I want 

to know who are those people. Or, 
do they belong to that small income 
group who are investing in the Unit 
Trust of India?

These are some of the things I would 
like the hon Minister to answer while 
she replies Otherwise, we support 
this Bill.

*ft trn q re ro iT  
fasr sft 'msRT sftt 5 ’f r - g r r  *r*r ;̂r 

2006 LS—10

t ^ t  f  i 5* crr?r
T{ r̂tt f  far «rs®r]&;

3 i #  w w r  g fa  %% spT i?
i Srfa* «tpt h

fs> ^ iy ir  |  I srro
^TOT 5(f) ofi frtfte £ if
f^rei fr :

"As the Trust enters the first 
year of its second decade, hbwever, 
a measure 0f uncertainty has deve
loped about th0 ability of the Trust 
to play its role in future. The limi
tation on dividend as announced by 
the Government would no doubl 
affect tho Trust’s income by reduc
ing Ihe dividends the Trust earns 
from its investments in ordinary 
shares. However, it may be noted 
that ordinary shares are only one 
component of the Trust’s investment 
portfolio and that there are other 
investments which are equally im
portant but which would not be 
affected by the Government’s mea
sures. Besides, the Trust would also 
vary its investment strategy in the 
light of the developing conditions so 
that is ability to play its role, 
though somewhat restricted, is not 
impaired ”

11 *i7<T %*i ?mr ^  §3
f  i ^rrrer w it  3*r if

W  t  I ®FiT
fa*r faqr ^rnrr %

vft $  55TFT ?T T̂T̂ rfT ? I
W(Z\ ^  ^  ^  %

qr *?fr aft 3n?fr £ *  $  ® 
an* srw I  ? ^
^Ttfr^r w f w t  it t  i
f®  f %, m  -sr-rfafaj? t  i 
*} g fa
?fr f t  fa*  % wit

|  ? n  KUSRT fj fa ^  
qf; m srrir % fa*  ** ^  asa £
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*$rfr fcrr =?r^r |  *ftr farc ^

%?rr t  w  ^  srtoi*

f  I *QTT s? * f t  |  fa J« .tfanr
^  ^  fpqr srrcrr |  ^ r

§t£ ? «TT<T ^  eft |  fo * sfas 
5«r ®t£t st£r fs ^ s r  % ?jfr?
®fT7 TOWT ^T  t  I %f̂ f̂ ^T

*r ^ rr  f t tsjt f  i *$? fer# 
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f  «rr t ,  s f c R  afarr $ m  <pt w»rr §*nr 

t —
s*W% * $ ta * : w  3V, snfi m  

#if ?

« f t  ^  5 F ?  m T  p r e f e r  * f t ,  f  
t n f r  5 , 7 f a r e  xfrr ^ n r  ^ ? r r  g  1 

sr*T<rf?? j *rm te
t f f lr r  < r w  ^  a rrft T t  1

18 hi*
The Lok Sabha then adjourned 

Eleven oj the Clock on Fridayt Jan
uary 16, 1 9 7 6 1Pau&a 26, 1897 (Saka)

JANUARY 15, 1976
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